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Hosea mentions the ^four kings of Judah first, and then hementions the king of Israel, [he norther" f.i"gao_. [;;;";"r,!ey were all contemporary with Hosea, he mentions them all.He was a- prophet,to the-northern kingdo- oi^f"*.i;;;i.
content of the book reveals.

Hosea was a contemporary with Amos, another prophet toIsrael. He was also a iontempora.y *it_t Mi."h'#;f;id,
prophets to Judah. His-m_inistry extended ou". tuti" .#;;,
and he lived to see the fulfillment of his prophecy il td;;ili,-ity of Israel.

,^IliT be compared to Jeremiah in the southern kingdom.,reremlah warned his.people of the southern kingdom thai theywould go into. captiviiy, and he lived to ,;" ii:H;;;"'*"r""a
rhe northern kingdom -that they wourd be going into Aswriancaptivity, and he lived to see it. Jeremiah-and" fi;;;^H;;great many things in common.

THEME

The theme of this -bqok 5 a plea to return unto the Lord. Ihave.a message entitred, "The breatu.f si,,.i" eil trr"'wLrl'.',which em.phasizes the great theme "i tti.-[""t.^i;h"ii l";itserve as the introduction to this marvelous prophect;f H;;;.
THE GREATEST SIN IN ALL THE WORI-D

The accusation is often made that the present_day pulpit isweak and uncertain. Furthermore, it is ctargea tn"t"i"lt"IJ 
"i.being-"a voice in the. wildern".r,;, ihu -oaEr" p"fpit-^ir". Li_tled down comfortably to become a sounaing'b";;; 

-i;; 
;;whims and wishes of an indifferent peoptl witl; itching;;.:'iithe charge is true (and in *".ry .u.". Ii ir), it i. t""?r*lfr"pulpit is reluctant to grappre *iit tt" ereaL issues 

"i rii". r'-rii.hesitancy is born of a desiie to escape 8riti"i..r, 
";d;;;;"d ;ibecoming offensive to the ri"e, senlidiiti... rraor" ,rt"" it i.due to a cowardly-fear of facing tte .aw realities Jlii;;";wrestling with the leviathan of living issues. The pulpii ;;;;;poe.try and sprinkles rose water. Iilives i" ; l;;;i il;;;:Delreve rnstead of saying,..,,Believe on the Lord Jesus Cili;t,and thou shalt be saved.',
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The theater, the monthly magazine, and other agencies of

, -,;;";i;;;[" a"* *itt iiru slripped of its niceties' These

;;;;;;--io, .ea"hi,g and teaihing the masses take the

.i;t;.'"'ii:;"d 
^st;ppi; ;ith the problems that we face dailv'

\ot so the pulpit. The pulpit has avoided these issues' As

',. ;;; to this prophecy'of 
^Hot"', we cannot avoid dealing

ri n tn. pioble*i utJ it.rr"t of life, for that is the story that
,.^Ilti"a-ifre headlines in the prophecy of Hosea' It is not a
;r.16;"ty,- f"t *" must urderstand it if we are to under-

.tund the message of Hosea.

The story behind the prophecy of Hosea is the tragedy of. a

,r"k;;-h;;.. rn" p"t."""f experience of Hosea is the back-

;;;;;e ot ni. mersage. He wilks ou.t .of a broken home to

.r.^'f.]" in. nation frt- " 
heart that is breaking. He knew ex-

uiiiv to* God felt, because he felt the same way'

Thehomeistherockfoundationof.societyandhas'been
trr"t^ilr-"ri peoples. coa nu, given the home to mankind. He

""il ii-t"-*'"r'"t 
tt" very beg:inning. It is the most important

ili;t,;;h";;;di.ilcture. Iiis to societv what the atom isto
the ohvsical universe. The Iittle atom has been called tne

l"jrfrii'*"tm"r oT ti," 
""iverse. 

well, the home is the building

;b;t;r ,o.i"-tv. rr," character and color of a building is deter-

;i;;d il;i,""i"ai"ia"al bricks that go into it' No nation is

^"" 
-J.oir*.r 

than the homes that populate it' for the home

ili"fi];;".-it"-."ro, u"d complexion of society. The home. is

the chain of a nation that holds it together, and every ln-

dividual link is imPortant'

Home is where we live and move and have our being..It is in

ttre-t ome where *" "r" ourselves' We dress up physically and

".""fr"f"ni."itv 
*t"" *e go out' We put up quite a front when

;;;;;h'.*ei o"t front"door and move out upon the street'

ii"t"it i.^ *i?iii" the walls of the home that we take off our

masks and are reallY ourselves'

Because of the strategic position of the home' God has

tfrr"*"lfout it certain Iafefuards-to protect it' He has sur-

,"""a"a-il with certain bulwarks because of its importance'

One of these is *r*i"g.. God has given more attention to the

i;;tit"fi;; ,"".riug."ttan He has to any other institution in

tt'.:n
"*q _.. I l
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upoo His fiat^comm.rr.d: Mq"v irrt irrir* il;;',)i;i"yn€ed in order to set married i. ,]i,i""." and a p;;;;h;;. "ily
F:"d, rl_vo.u g1e^so1"s i" h"". 

" 
i"..u..r"f marriage, you have

I;.n:;:US"O. 
If God does not -rt "-tt"--"r.irgu, ?i,#iii*;;"

^ 
God has given a. drive_to the race to reproduce within theframework of marriage.. TlBt i, *t "t irrf."s the home. ,,The

twain shall be one flesh.". Before ma., wa,.ea-out-tfiirl c-ii-den of Eden, God gave him ail iiltidtion. Beside the skinsthat Adam and Evj wore, the 
".fv ifri"g they had was a mar-riage certificate from cod. rn"i-l'. 

"rl.'hr,"i"ir-;r"'"ii, rii.li_tution that came out of the Garden-of na"rl 
-^-v v.rJ 'rour

Marriage is a sacred relationship-; it is a holy union. TheNew Testament sums up the -i.t' ;i God on this when itsavs' "Marriase is honourabt" in-rrf ...,' iri"il"*."ig'i+i.Therefore. mv 
"beloved, 

-;;;;; """i"t' be broken by a littlelegal act. It cannot p;'U;;t;1r. ts1,;-iilf temper. It cannot bebroken by self-will. I personally tJ;;;li"r" u.. only two actsthat break a marriage-I *;";-;;:it"i^rri^gu.
The first act is death, of course, which automatically seversthe relationship.

The second act is unfaithfulness-unfaithfurness on the partof either the husband or tte wife. rrr"i.ipr-"-illii"".ir5i',itwo. In the Otd Testament, th;;"; irifi!.';;;il;T;: ;;be dealt wirh in the harshest -;;;;iilagiraUle. For examptenotice the importance. God attacrreJ-toiile act: .,And the manthat commitieth adultery ;il[";;;d;r'-rr,,, wife, even hethat committeth adultery ;th 
-^il;"neighbour,s 

wife. theadulterer and the adulteress shaff'l"r"fi-n" pri t"'iLtfr;(Leviticus 20:10). For an 
""**ri"a"[iii'".",rr"a of adultery
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,-:.:ss on the part- : r€.&rrorship in
: I *.:erJ' was to- = .F_: e.xample

-r-.u trlc fJl&Ili . ',i'::e. er.en he
-: s w-ife, the
: -: ro death,,..: of adultery

..-e law said, "But if 'this thing be true, and the tokens of

. -:ginity be not found for the damsel: then they shall bring out
::.e'damsel to the door of her father's house, and the men of

-=r city shall stone her with stones that she die: because she

,ath rwought folly in Israel, to play the whore in her father's
:-1use: so" shalt 

- thou put evit away from among you"
Jeuteronomy 22:20, 27).

There are a few words I think we should say here by way of
.rplanation. There are some zealous Christians who use

Romans 7:2,3 as the basis for the extreme viewpoint that-a di-
'..orced person who has a living mate can-never remarry. Verse
2 says, "For the woman which hath an husband is bound by
:he iaw to her husband so long as he liveth; but if the hus-
'cand be dead, she is loosed from the law of her husband'"
They forget that under the law the married person who was
guiliy of fornication was stoned to death and the innocent
party under the law did not have a living-partner. The guilty
pur.o, was pushing up daisies through- the rockpile- If .that
iere enforced in Soutliern California today, we wouldn't have
freeways because we wouldn't be able to get around all the
rockpiles.

I am not sure but Paul includes desertion under the heading
of unfaithfulness in I Corinthians 7:15: "But if the unbelieving
depart, let him depart. A brother or a sister is not under bond-
ug" itr.such cases: but God hath called us to peace."

Another item concerning the law which needs amplification
is the reference in Deuteronomy which seems to preclude the
man from any charge of guilt. You ma-y wonder why the
woman is picked on-isn't the man guilty? Yes, but there are

two things you need to bear in mind: one is that the word used

is alwayi tire generic term, anthropos, meaning mankind. I"
have the samd distinction in legal terminology. I notice that
.o-" 

"o.rtructs 
read. !'The parti of the first part, if he ' ' .''

when the person is really a she. The term is used for either
one. Also we must remember that marriage is a picture of
Chri.t and the church, and He is never guilty, but the church
is guilty. The Scriptures do not teach a double standard, but I
do*think they teach a different standard.
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_ Personally, I thinl that God hes mrqnan. For this rearg,*,! * ffi ;H:; l,li.H""T"TL,T ;lF:^,:!i"i,,',ttl
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I H-- Tfl ,*"" :?.' : n}"i
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ten. And to top it off, He adds the mysterious mind
of a woman.

A little girl likes new shoes, party dresses,- small
animals, d6ls, make-believe,- ice cream,-make-up,
going 

"iliti"g, 
tea parties, and one.boy' She-doesn't

E"t"'to *,ril fot- visitors, boys in general, large

aog., 
-iru"a-me-downs, straight chairs, vgBet-1bles,

sn6w suits, or staying in the front.yard'. She.is
fo"a".i when you are-thinking, prettiest when she

t u.-pto"ot 
"d 

you, busiest at bedtime,.quietest when

"o"'wa"t 
to sirow her off, and most flirtatious when

lhe absolutely must not get the best of you again'

She can muss up your home, your hair, and your

dignity-spend youi money, your- time, and -your
i"iip.t-ti,en just when your patience is ready to
;;4, her sunihine peeks through and you've lost
again.

Yes, she is a nerve-racking nuisanc-e, just a noisy

f""afl of mischief' But when your dreams tumble
down and the world is a mess, when it seems you

are pretty much of a fool after all, she can make you

u t ii"g when she clim!'l on your knee and whispers,
"I love you best of all!"*

God shapes that little-girl c},rarm into a fine and delicate

instrument, a woman. Eut when a woman goes wrong, the

tragedy is immeasurable.

The background of the prophecy 
-of 

Hosea is the story -of 
a

falien ;;;; and a broken hbme. It is a story of- th-at which

*r*i t" contrasted to God's ideal of marriage and of woman-

hood. God uses this to tell His own story'

In the hill countrv of Ephraim, in one of the many little
too"".- "it on the maps of the world, lived two young ngople'
One was a boy by the name of Hosea, the other was a glrl by

it 
"- 

rr*" of 
'Gomer. They fell in love-it is the same story

girl very much
and which he

like the
has en-

: lhat happen to
bit of angel_shine
thin sometime 

-

your heart-even
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f :- -' --l- lry'- ---F:-:- - i.1: ] q ,.,, *'l'. lj..l.-__..t,., ':"oli-tu^t never grows
;f, 15. :-D: -: ,:.. * E._ - :i._ =aElnatlon to say that
n.+:rrirrnr*f,.,: o =r**,..' :i ="-.t i..t1.=.t:.;. I}."J.,"r:.dr,T:it.x,Er$( Tr:c,txrii.,.q {_,:5: : : _a::c_l-d. H;.;-;,;-bft;"_IA1lf,#': fl:r: I-i*a i-ij --. .-,"- .

r:,-,-: :-; ..=,. _----.=, ,-. -lr.*,.t;; T. ?i.,: iX;: tl:Xgfl
#-;5tlT :::,.-^1._'= o,f the rora-n 

"r,? 
a"*"r,;;d ,;;i;;;""":;._._=- _*- -r-ar ca-.e she.s{-ould have been stoned, for she had:eira-,eri hrm. He *o"ia il; ;;; ir".ririua.

Does this remind yoy o{ another srory that took place some

fTil.nll#ifrX,:iaterininal.,_"Tlilei,iil##;"u",i,,i.,
.y{-i-+H"o;;:g;iX,f,:i";13"?;1#,ig[llill","#,"1was wrong. and an angel came fro.n heaven to correct it; butHosea's information *r. ,iifrl, i;;"b;;., was guilty.

At this particular juncture the book of Hosea opens. ,,Thebeginning br the *".h-;i-;h; dH by Hosea. And rhe Lonosaid to Hosea. Go. take Ir;;;# Jr*ire of whoredoms andchildren of whorecloms: for the'f"rri "f,.rt committed greatwhoredom, departing f.o.n tir"'Loio; i*ror" a t:2). There areexpositors who take-tfr. poriiio., ,t"u, itt. is nothing bur anallegory, that it did- not ,;rit h;;;Jn. "ir.r, trifling with theWord of God waters it down to ;i;;_iu.. solution which ismore sickenine than,stimulaiing.'i;;1; face it_God com_manded Hosea"to break;h; Ifi;i; #iul :rr," raw said to stoneher, but God said to marry t"r. ifr"'jfring God commandedHosea to do must hav.e.caused hil-L revolt in every fiber ofhis being, bur Hosea aia-r"i J".rr.jiJ'oo.v.a expricitrv. Hetook Gomer in holv

", - " i n io r, f i ; ;ia $:i!.5if: f ,,*,-U",ff ix,;;t t:,*ihe speaks of such 
" .elation.hif,,;.,irrl'know ye not that hewhich is ioined to a,, harloC-il'on;'illdrz for two, saith he,shall be one flesh" g C*i"tiri""l"O,iOjl

My friend, you may. be sure that the tempo of gossip reallvpicked up in that titit" to*". ri"."rt rr"*e became a deseriisland in a sea of criticism.'l! ffi"il: i'r"rru,io., ward in localsociety. A case of leprosy i" th; il;" #uld not have broken
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off contact with the outside world more effectively' Poor

Hosea!

Children were born in this homg' .There were three-two

#.'ild;t" iitr. tr"it "u'nut, 
in their meaninss' tell the aw-

I;i.#;. ["a"inu'" i;1#i;;;;;-'nlu"i"g and message ror the

nation Israel.

Jezreel was the oldest' His name means "God will scatter'

and God will avengl.;-flit reference' God told Hosea' was

directly to the house" of iti'"' altt'"ugh 'i"ho had carried out

God's instructions t" ilti'"i the houJe of Ahab' he had done

it with hatred ura'g"'i' pe'sonal -vengeance' 
For this' God

lri.'l'r'iil"ag.. i'ir 

";;I'i 
il;i' b't ih"" will be mercv in

My judgment."

The second child was Lo-ruhamah, which means that she

never knew a father's'iitv' rf was not'that she was an orphan'

but she did not ft"o*"*fio 
^flet 

]uttt"t was' What a scandal in

;#;;il ii;;le"J.i;'uvi"g through this circumstance to

the people of the ";tf";; "ilaE"q 
whlo had gone in!'o idola-

iil Y'VJ;;tir';;i;";;'i"Iffii')' f"' i "* no"t vo"r Father'"

The third child was Lo-ammi-which means "not my peo-

pl".iiii;;; prl ttri.l" ih" ti,g'tut'-it would mean "not mv

child." What a *uttug" it'"r*it to-Hosea's day! And what a

message it is to ou."Ji duv *t"" Iiberal theology claims that

;;;;;?".'L-a-child ;i ilJ:God 'av'-thev 
are wrons' H'e-has

;i"ir#i1# "i." "'ri1a".."] 
c"a- .rv., ",, I know who My 

^children
;;". il';;;-ttrint< tn"i-lutv childien are the offspring oi.3'ma1-

-;;"";;;i-[u."rri"rv;"ii A peToII becomes Mv child on'lv

;'i;;;d'T;tir,l" ,l"Ji'^til;i.; i."d the Lord Jesus said to the

men in His dav *;;;i;;J 1o r" the sons of Abraham' -"Ye
are of your father th"";";ii:; ihey could make no claim of be-

ing God's children'

Mv friend, are you Lo-ammi? Are you God's child' or are

"*';'iji;;lt;;6 
ti'itar Let me assure vou that vou can

#;"# ;';"hild ;i Ciod-"But as manv as received him' to

them gave t" po*.t"[tilu tigli' the.auihoritvl to become the

sons of God, eveni"'lh;;ih;t-uetieue o' hit name" (John

1: 12) .
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ile si.1 .:f H_sea's home is a sad one, and the story con_::i-r€s. Cr;rcer .en home. She returned il il; i;;;;;;r;f*_sioo and ixcame a common prostitute. c".t"i"rr"il"a'r-"'"11".,
!9 say to this -*, .,n*";,T;;';;;;;#1ii'ril"r""ilr:lX:
You tried to reform the womalr, uriiiaii"i lr" * *1,1i.T1,,her go." Brl! 

_r_o, God says,^,,Cg s"i f,iir"a b;i"gi";;u"f."i,
y_our home." Hosea wen{ after hJr. She refused t" ."L" f]r.L.He sent the childrjn to pread *itt 

-it 
"i, -otr,"r.- s1ililr,"would not return. Then, as women oilni. ,;;t a;a l"'irr"."days, she sold herself into sravery. Ho..u went to her andbought her and brought her back"tolhe home.

Of, .-y frie-nd, yhat a picture this is of our Saviour. Hecreated us and we belong tb Him. Then we were guilty of go_ing from Him and givjr.ri our- love, ou.- uffe"tio;, ;;;;;;,";the things of the *lrtdA;d -;'hii""i,"'*"." 
yet sinners, Hecame down to this earthand.bought us in oui 
"grv-"""iiti""that He might make us fns tegiiimate children.",iyh;;l;;;!

After this exoerience-, did Gomer become a faithful wife?The record does not telf us. Bui*.^."1-ilo..a, stepping out ofa home scarred bv sham_e-.a"a goirrg before a ""il;.;;h;heart that is breaking. His sorio*'i.-i,tol"rable, and withscalding tears coursing-down his .t".t.,'h" ;;;;;;";'ii"';;_
1,"-:- I:l"l; laylng, 

,,You have U"u"-i"-iti,r".; i; C;i r';""*now Goct teels, becau_s_e I feel the same way. you have b.;k;;the heart of God." What a picturJ---

Hosea denounced the nation. He declared a verdict of guiltyfor the crime of all crimes. He said .i;pr; but specificailv thattheir sin was as blqgl. as it could il-aij;i.';;';#ffi'J#;;
God's punishment. This^pjople *t"-fr"d f.;;;""H; ;ffi;He had redeemed out of'Egyp! d *h;; H; h"J;;id;',%have seen what I did unto t"he'Egyptia"s, and how I bore vorron eagles'^wings, and .brought y.,; ili;;v..lr, ;; ir."# ii-"#backs on God and made a g:ota"".rtfla"a.till'i" H;;;;.";;;they had not tearned theii lesson, i;; ;l;;;'-lr"J"i'ii Tf,r"northern k_ingdom there stood t*o golde, calves. The neonlphad turned from the living and t.r"'ClJlr"i',;;"iffi#Xi;i
Israel was playing the harlot. Their .i, ;;.;;" **ri"r, iii'i;the world-
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\-ou may be saying, "I thought unbelief was the greatest
..:r.'' In o.re tett." unbelief is the greatest sin, but it is not an

':r. it is a state. We all are born in rebellion against God' But,
::ank God, Christ's death paid the penalty for our sin, and if
. ,,u and I exercise faith in jesus Christ, He will save us. It is

:rue that unbelief is a terrible sin for which there is no
:emedy-for the remedy is to trust Christ. When you continue
-r unbelief, you reject the remedY.

There is another sin which you may consider the gteatest in
:he world: it is sin against light. To have the light of the
gospel of Jesus Christ- and reject it is sinning- against light'
Frankly, I would rather stand before God's throne of- judg-
ment as an idolater from the darkest jungle of Africa, than as

a church member who has repeatedly heard the gospel and re-
jected it. But this is not the greatest sin.

The greatest sin in all the world is sin against-love. This is
worse tlan all others, and this is the message of Hosea. Gomer
was not only guilty of breaking the marriage vow' which -was
bad enough, but ihe sinned against the one who loved her.
That is sii at its worst. My friend, to sin against God and thc
Saviour who loves you is worse than the animism and animal-
ism of the heathen world. The sin of paganism is nothing com-
pared to the sin of those who sin- against God's love. It is

d".p., and darker than the immorality of the underworld and
the demonism of the overworld.

Hosea knew what sin was, and he knew what love was. Sin
against love aggravates sin.

Israel knew the love of God as no other nation knew it. She

knew His deliverance, His redemption, His protection, His for-
giveness, His revelation, ald His lovg.. Yet Israel turned to
Iumb idols and gave herself to them. This is sin at its worst.

However, God would not give her up. Love will triumph. Let
me lift oul just three verseJfrom Hoiea's prophecy which will
tell God's story:

First, here is the charge: "Ephraim is joined to idols: let him
alone" (Hosea 4:1?). The name "Ephraim" is synonymous
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with the name Israel, and He charges Israel with spiritual
adultery.

Then notice the great pulsating passion of the infinite God:
'How-shall I give thee up, Ephraim? how shall I deliver thee,
Israel? how shall I make thee as Admah? how shall I set thee
as Zeboim? mine heart is turned within me, my repentings are
kindl_ed together" (Hosea 11:8). God is saying that He-can,t
give Israel up; He loves her too much. This ii His reason for
sending Hosea back to get Gomer a second and a third time.
He wanted Hosea to know how He felt about Israel.

_ Finally, here is the victory: "Ephraim shall say, What have
t to do any more with idols? I have heard him, and observed
L_rl1n, I am like a green fir tree. From me is thy fruit found,'
(Hosea 14:8). There is a day coming when Israel will turn back
to God. This leads us to believe that Gomer finally did change
and become a good wife and mother. We cannot be sure 

.-of

this, but we can be sure that Israel will one day return to God
with her whole heart.

Is there an application for you and me here? Does this
shoc_king description of spiritual adultery fit the believer in our
day? Yes, the church is described as the bride of Christ-,,I
have espouled yoq. . . that I may present you as a chaste
virgin to Christ" (II Corinthians 11:2). And io the church at
Ephesus the Lord Jesus said, "I know thy works, and thy
labour, and thy patience, and how thou canst not bear them
which are evil. . . . Nevertheless I have somewhat against thee,
because thou hast left thy first love" (Revelation-2:2,4).

My friend, it is not enough to be correct in your doctrine
and be active in-your service for Christ. These are important
and have their-place, but the essential thing is love. Have you
left your first love? Do you loue Him today?

The name Hosea means salvation; it is another form of
Joshua, which is the Hebrew name of the Greek form Jesus.
The church is the bride of the New Testament Hosea, but our
Hosea is joined to a spiritual harlot!

^.In Revelation, chapter 17, is the most frightful picture in the
Bible. It personifies the church and calls [er the great harlot,
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ry€ry Babylon. This is the trend which tle organized
&lch is following in our day. Oh, how many believers-are
.Erinc up their frustration and their lack of reality in their
;mtuat experience by just being busy.- It is nottling in the
rld but nervous agitation. Down underneath they cannot
hestly say, "I love Him. I am true to Him." With hot tears
s foia accuses the church of being lukewarm. God pity the
rrn who is married to a lukewarm woman. God pity our
Seviour who is joined to a church that is only lukewalry....He
ryq "Oh, how-I wish that you were either hot or cold!"

Let me be very personal and ask abortt your relationship
rith Christ. Has 

-any 
cloud come between your soul and -your

Saviour? An incident is told of Spurgeon who suddenly
m""""a in the middle of the street he was crossing and prayed'
Wh"" he reached the other side, his companion asked him,
'Why did you stop to pray in the middle of the street?"
Spurgeon's ieltly was something like this, "A cloud came. be-
rieei my soui and Christ, and I could not let it remain there
even long enough to reach the other side of the street." Before
the Lord' JesuJ put Simon Peter in harness, He asked the
heartsearching question, "Lovest thou me?" This is j-ust as
poignant and-pertinent now as it was that early dawn by the
Sea of Galilee.

My friend, when you turn your back on the one who so loved
the world that He gave His only begotten Son, you are not
only doing something-bad, you are not merely turning away in
un6e[ef, 

-you are committing the greatest sin of all. You are
turning'away from a God who loves you and died for you.
There ls no other sin equal to that.


